
Family Conference

April 13, 2018
9:00 am - 4:30 pm
Fantasyland Hotel | Edmonton, AB

Leadership in 
Creating Inclusive 

Schools for ALL 
Julie Causton

Registration
Fee: $200 per-individual
In an effort to make this important workshop more affordable and accessible 
to school and district leaders, teachers, policy makers and consultants, 
Inclusion Alberta also offers the following:

Three registrations for the price of two!
Please indicate below if you are taking advantage of the group registration 
rate for schools and schools districts, inclusive of parents, and include a 
separate registration form for each individual.

Name: ______________________________________________________ 

Organization (if applicable): _____________________________________

Job title (if applicable): _________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________

City: ________________________________ Prov: _____ PC: __________

Wk Ph: _______________________ Hm Ph: ________________________ 

Cell: __________________________ Fax: _________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________ 

o Yes, my registration is part of a group discount

o Visa   o Mastercard   o Amex   o Cheque   o Cash

 Credit Card #: ______________________________________ CVV: ____

      Exp Date: ______ Signature: _________________________________

Please forward your completed registration form with payment to:
Inclusion Alberta, 11724 Kingsway Avenue, Edmonton, AB T5G 0X5 

 Phone: 780.451.3055 ext. 400 or Toll Free: 1.800.252.7556 
 Fax: 780.453.5779 or Email: mail@inclusionalberta.org
 or register online at www.inclusionalberta.org

Inclusion Alberta invites school and 
district leaders, teachers, policy 

makers and consultants to hear this 
distinguished international speaker.



PresenterWorkshop
Julie Causton’s teaching, research and consulting are guided by a passion 
for inclusive education. Her particular areas of expertise are school reform, 
inclusive teacher training, collaboration, humanistic behavioral supports, 
lesson planning, differentiation and providing invisible adult supports. 
 
Her published works have appeared in over 30 academic journals including:  
Remedial And Special Education, Teaching Exceptional Children, Journal 
of Postsecondary Education and Disability, Theory into Practice issue on 
Inclusive Leadership and Social Justice, International Journal of Inclusive 
Education, Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, The School 
Administrator, Equity and Excellence in Education, Journal of Special 
Education Leadership, Journal of Research in Childhood Education, 
Behavioral Disorders, Educational Leadership, and Exceptional Children.
 
She has written 6 books for school professionals that are widely read by 
school teams and teacher education programs across the country. Her 
books include The Principal’s Handbook for Leading Inclusive Schools  
co-authored with George Teoharis. Her new book on co-teaching is entitled 
30 Days to the Co-taught Classroom: How to create an amazing, nearly 
miraculous, and frankly earth shattering partnership in one month or less. 

Julie and her colleague’s website on creating inclusive schools  
can be found at www.inclusiveschooling.com

Leadership in Creating  
Inclusive Schools for ALL  

Presenter: Julie Causton, Ph.D., Educational Consultant 
and author, former Professor in the Inclusive and Special 
Education Program, Department of Teaching and Leadership, 
School of Education, University of Syracuse 
 
This workshop is timely and important in Alberta’s current context. Alberta 
Education is currently redesigning the entirety of the curriculum with one of 
the guiding tenets to make the curriculum accessible to all in the context of 
an inclusive education system. Plus, the new Alberta Quality Standards for 
teachers, principals and superintendents (including allied administrators), 
will require a commitment to nourish, create and sustain inclusive learning 
environments, with an emphasis on belonging and student learning for 
all, from the classroom to the school and district levels. This workshop 
will be of particular interest to school leaders, teachers, school related 
professionals, policy makers and parents

Julie brings a breadth of talent and knowledge that spans the role of 
school leaders in systems wide change and inclusive school reform to 
classroom practice. In this interactive workshop, she will offer a host of 

useful ideas and strategies on how to create inclusive schools from the 
district level, to the classroom, to the student. Julie will outline  
7 strategic steps for school leaders: Setting a Vision, Creating Service 
Delivery Maps, Aligning School Structures, Creating Instructional 
Teams, Improving Classroom Practices, Ongoing Monitoring, 
Adjustment and Celebration and Creating an Ongoing Climate  
of Belonging.


